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u Charleston. (,'., Wilmington,

N'l ii licrn, Heunfort, Uoldaboro, Ac., doe 5:20
in. Chine in.
Northern New ork, Baltimore, JTiluv

,1c1, '!, Wellington, Klebwand, PeUtchurK,
Xiiifci", WeUoo, --, staeattksO p. m. Close
'101,111.

'hilhaiu Kallroaa raytteville Jonesboro,
Ak-- , Osgood, Ac , due 10 a. m. Close 3 p.
in

JtoU"M-JS- l! Ro. Monday nd,
Thiifsiiiy. Ann 11-- a m , close 1 p. m.

every Wednesday', due 11:30 a. m , eloie
1 p. in Leschhurg, every Wedneaday. i!ue
ll:.;u m , close I p. m. Averaeboru, close
1 p in. Thursday, uue tt p. m. Fridays.
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Cotton quiet and steady. Uplands
8T-3- . Oil. bus 9 Sales 12.1)00 .(
ulation and exports 2, WH)

Later Cotton dull. Oileaps Miiy Kh

I). 000. Ilreadstuff quiet
New Yoiik, June 3D

Slocks dull. Gold steady at 15 12.
Money firm at 4 to 0. Exchange long
9 short 10 (joverninents qoi. t und

stead r. State bonds steady.
Cotton quiet. Sales 870 Middling 81.

Futuris opened 'July 20 H August
208 HI to 20 October 18 1 4

Flour quiet and unchanged. VYhrut

3uiet and without decided change. Com
Nuw Western niix&l 50 to 51. loi
and lirm. New $10.15. Lard firm.

estcrn sleuiu 8 1 urrf utine dull at
44 Rosin quiet ut $2.80 to $2 85, for
attained. Freights easier

Midnight Lveport.

U.u.'i iMoiiit. .1 uue
Flour null and heavy. Wheat quiet- -

red western $$1.85 to $1 40. Coin steady,
white 77; yellow 00 PicS visioi.s firmer
and quiet Mess Pork $lfl 1 2 to 17. H,- -

S,f,ft'iiLVw?v,,M,f'm,,i'
" 1

I

WhiBkey firm ut 1)4. fcugur weak.
Cotton ijuict. Middlings 20 .

J'tw Yoiik, June 3d.
Cotton Net receipts b.iUs. (i:.,--87-

Sales futures 11,600. Market closed
for Fehruaiy i,t 20 ; August .1112:
October ! M

Cotton quiet. S.Us 099 biles Alni

dlmgs21. Flour dull and lavuis buy

cts c million to fair extra $6 ; good to
choice $7.75 to $10.50. Whiskey

93. Wheat dtri - ,nly limit, il

enquir- y- winter led western inferior at
$1.45; cho.ee $t.5A Coin firm for mod
crate export and horn,: dininid Rice

quiet ut 73-- 4 to 8 Pnk c,d..
Lard steady. Turpentine u live it 14 12
Rosin dull at $2.75 to $2 80 Inllon
dull i,t 7 3 4. Freights active. w

Moneytlos.d active hi 5 to Mi
ling weaker at 9 to 9 fluid r, suily i

15 to 15 5 8. Goveinineiits qoi.t mi, I

firm Sla'es dull uml steudv.
June 30.

Cotton - SuVaimah und Ch uh-si- A.:-

gust uml Scptcmhct d liyen s ;M
Wll.MINoloN, N C ,),,, 30

Spirits turpcnliti. 4 i in q lie'. No

s iles reported. C. .I,- : j i.m, quiet at
$2.00 for hard, $3 00 ,r d i i and
virgin. Tar steady. Co! Ion qn t. Mi,

dling 19.

PERSONAL.

Miss Alcott is said to be engaged on
Ihe Cost ol an Ilia," a crav, r work

than h, i ,te boiks, which have been so
popular.

The Hon. A. It. Botelei lias been invited
to deliver the annual addren before the
Literary Sccieties of tho Uuiversity of
VVcst Virginia on the 18th inst.

It has been discovered that inunv , i

Mirabeau's famous speeches were really
written for him by Etienne Duumnt. as
the latter claimed 40 yiars ago, wl? the
assertion Was scouted.

King Oscar of Sweden took advantage
rf the crowd attending bis coronation to
sell off the rare paintiugs, furniture, wood
carvings, mediaval ornaments and coi- -

tumes belonging to his prcdcccssar.C'harles
XV.

Old Sir John Stepney, a Welsh M. P .

who fought at Waterloo, and is so deaf
you have to scream at him, sits wakeful
every night in the House of Commons,
and seldom leaves until the doorkeeper
shouts, " Who goes home ;" mid puts out
the lights.

BOUBLE ACTING FORCE PUMP8.

KITCHEX BJiOS.
(SucdSSOHS TO CaaoLIKA PCMP L'OXIIWN.

Locatiu in Kalk oiii

AKK PREPARED TO FL'RNlaH AT
Dotlee the Kitchen Pumps of vari-

ous sizes lib Porcelain Cylenders which can't
injure the water. This is a submerged rJceii
well pump, now In use 3 JsJ years with ut
even the expense of new lacking. We make

sues, capacity JU to loo gallons waters ue.
miuute, working In every conceivable way and
by the use of hose which can be attached in
lull a minatc, these putni s at ouecs buuoiua a
hand Bngino of (rreat power, throwing water
ou the roof of three story buildings, witbAine
man, aud they will stand fonf to elx ruftu
safely. Wo have not heard of oBc of thiin
beinj! overcome ly tire and yet they nave bees
tested by over nfty res, saving over is'jOO.UOij
worth of property. For ordinary use children
work them easily if set no bv our i,ri,,i..i
directions, and if o set we warrant them ltl
months. Unr Double euetlun and Force
Olobe Pumps, also Invented by J L. Kitehin
is eauauie oi oeuig used as a Drive well numn
and ia well adapt, d to steameis and vessels
of any elnss, unu man nan th u,r Utn
roof of 3 story hultafligst But It has a double
ended lever anil with (oft men is s vriv M
jierior Uaud EiJtUer Tile" Jffo 3 ElKuai'.'.
Is 13 tueheJ. Ml Uumetrr 'w ttn l?, sue I ioii bii.i
i?j vieurtsi (ujie sua uirow w u lUtta.!
Ions- - per'miome, aceording to spied. The.
No. il Ulolie 7 Inches In Diameter, 1 Inch thic
Hon aud 3 4 of au inch dUehaigv l ine, cipa-bl-

of 25 to 3d gallona Iter u.lnaie Tnese
Olobe Pumps wc make of cast-iro- for com
mon u e. orasa ior sail watr arid Bf.icl. Un
for the inside of houses for drinking water
tbey lift, the water U5 feet iieniendleular. and
youean sit In the h Use and draw .,t 'roin
prlngs or Wells at great distances J

All kinds or steam und w ater i uuisat Uu.l ut
short notice ai,,i r ,n; l:iin
lurnisnea nere, se.

oend lor price list. The mtirc .lei.th ot
wells w.th good references ni irt aeeomi an v

all orders.
Address KITc UE.N li lt ) H

We will takelr) iTarlners witli uionev or e i

in to astoek eonipany If so desireJ.
July 1

yonrrr c.nouxx
V .,i,l id' ,ur p..'pl- llie hI1h.f ilny,

t hh ii cIiiwij. they know lens ol' their
Hlnli's histiir limn wua liimw ii ,j any
tt!liir j iiipln in tl w.'rt'l nt ItwijF 81
liitnr '')" tmrilv .,win. tn a want
ii .'i. ii, ii. iff v! jmiptr htntc jiridc,

"nt i I isle l. r hislortciil reailing ami to
i want of ainfRnliic history to read. VVc

urc ncimlly Wtthnut an nccijrnU", full, cn- -

jiijalilc. rrcilitalile history of the State.
Those we live are too heuvy, tuo unreli- -

ntile, too eUliointi', ur too skctchv Who
will wtile H populur history of orth

C.iri'linn from tlie lunilinof the colonists

at Kominke IsliiiiJ mi July 4th, 1851, to

the pre t ' "line ;

We hnv ' bcfiire us un Aililrcss by Mr.

John 11. entith J ' North C.'uro-li-

ili i I'ist, i're.ut and Future
which was delivrreii t Chapel Hill in

1870 His nu'liencc must Invo been se-

lect but few Like cvorythirg we hae
jtuKffl from Ws' ! vIict e i n trttcr
want of literary skill anil taste. In fuct,

eavc lie has industry, the, " author of the
history of North Carolina," as he signs
himself in the aililnsi referred to, has not

a iU;irilii a1ion tli;it lielongs to a

writer of hi-- t try. When we read any

tiling that our histurinn lifts written, we

uit reminded of :i passage in Macaulay's
. , . i i i.iessays. nvs timi very mm uuic

ritir
W , I,, Ki. oliln-.n- l Intuit'

in 'nre arc on h p'ir wttfi th-- e

tnin leg of mutt "t on which Dr. John-tn- i

ilinc'l, while travelling from London
to Oxford, mid which he, with character-

istic energy, pronounced to lie as bad as

b id could be ; , ill killed, ill kept,
ai d That pirt of the vol-

umes before i:- lor which tin- editor is re-

sponsible, is

io-- i xprcssi ,, This cnti- -

i applies with e foicc to the

h'erirv pi rf-- in a n s of Mr. Historian

Wl.riler.
And vet, wli'it he Ins don- has ureitaiu
i!ue. There is information in his

you cannot gi t elscw b re. Even ill

h:iT, i",.r ii'ldrcss at the I nircrsity
there is en tain infornmtion sc ittcred

i,i"U;ti it that vahiab'e. We iiie.nl

I.. i!i at' hcreiittcr up in this ;: bliess for

ui-- lac's uhich we will lay before our

ii .den. To d iv we will only copy a

!'i T par tgrniili 'It is true, beyond all
U .obl. that tint .tirU KuvlUhi' that

... ! o. : c I'.iittd Siti r, on
;hch'ie-o- l Caiolinu, . oi K ;i t k

n .Inly li".t,i that in lor'nct
pric.re ts fht (hut h!ol of the r!niiirs wa- -

jilllcd i Kni;u-l- i urlii-lib- . ill the of

lty, ,t A!:ilinllc,'. II Mi 1771 and
T'i,- r rt ih r!,irtttii "f i ,Jtif:ltilr nrc ol t lie

Il.ii.li-- h '.ok, was at ( h o! .tie, 20th
M tv, 177V Aiol. to-'- bisii was thefrrf
c' "f Kijlih paivnts born, whose name

in he last session o( the Legislature, bus

be. u handed dow n to liosteiily, by the
erect ion of the county of Dare." He gives

a note from llukluyte, the old chronicler,

that the Jirnl Indiun eter Ixtjiliwi iuto the
fellowship of Christ's flock, was on Hoan-ak- e

Island on August l.'Hh. 1584. On

August 18th, 1584, Virginia Dare was

born ou the island. She was the daugh-

ter of Ananias Dare and his wife Eleanor,

win. was the daughter of the Governor
I roin time to time we w ill gather a few

facts fjuiu Mr. WJiitler'a dUress.

We might add to this list of events in

which North Carolina was Jirtt, another
fact i ijually ns w ell established as those
mentioned above1 The first tea that was
throw n ovit board w as in North Carolina

and not ut liosUn At the later place,
men ilijtitcd us Mohawk Indians empti-

ed .v ves-e- l. lint months before that
event, whichs now" so litiniliar to every

one through Yankee historians that are
still used ii, our school-,- , some geutleuieD

iwt disgui-e.l- . we'it on board of a vessel

ut Wilnnio-- ui and threw tin- cargo into
the nviT-tl.- us defying liiitish uuthority
and. itiitisli taxation.

An I yet lioiv niai.y N"ith t aroliuians

have any knowledge of the fuct? We

Would give the dale but our books are in

Oxford.

We of c urse will not here question

what Mr. Wheeler says about the 20th of

May. Mr. (Jomlloe, Historicus'' nd

other oenthnier: on the one side, anil Mr.

Wheeler and others on the other side may

fight it out. After the discussion isended,

if necessary, we may tell what wc think'

Tite truth was never jet injured by digni-

fied disrus.-ii.-

""An Ln.Wii Mii.i.inaiii.-Wh- en peo-

ple talk aliti'tit millionaire- - llicy usually

inintion Holhchiid first, but there is u

man in England bv the namo of Ward,
in comparison w ith win in any Hiitlii tittfl

is a puiipcr. This man Ward inherits a

vast property, with accumutaHSt-trftfTst- 1

mentsand estate, hU:h give him an

eiidrinous income J 1"" n,t Dl'
niOeent house in London ; the finest col-

lection of art, and the titicst country seats

in the Kingdom ; his wile is celebrated

fur.hcrJjiufj;, .wa hefc, di?ej ( ?;,.
mor.ds at the recent festival given by the
Emperor of Austria in Vienna made U

the (illier la'ilTes, Hie Erhprcsscs, Queen,
and Princesses look poor. What the in-

come ol this Cnrsus is we have never
seen any UU.iiir, oft trti 4 iJmaeter

of his annualpaper gives an account
profits derived from hs coal mines, which

amount to the enormous sum of t'l, 900,-000- .

Si the income from one source

alone of this inordinately wealthy person
is not much short of twenty-fiv- e millions

of dollars a year

TAKB WARNING.

ih is ill tin- - xtinki. reieivinu

tin. ropy o the pipir will a (TL) mark.

urn- - t-- ttirr' n'r m imeari frtr

tlir ; . j i .ml unless Key Kttllt LquB

itelj thev will r.iKVftvei.T be cut off.

We inns' '"!(' by tlic rules and regula

tions ot tl , Kditori:,! Couvenrion, held at

(Joldsb .ri,', winch n commended that all

subscriptions be puij in advance. Yon

liavo h:.d the paper, now send ui the

raouey. This is your list warninj.

Waku County Tax LisL
Yesterday evening we called at the

office of the lli gistel of lieciin and learned

that he had just finished making out the
tax list for Wake county. The list is
ready to be placed in the hands of the
itfriff. five lifted State and rotlnty tax

for 187;i, is $73,858.03. AVhite poll lax
listed, $4,857.75; colore, xill tax listed,
$3,320. It strikes us tint a few more
colored " voters" might have lifted.

Dastrdly.
On Sun ,v night as Mr. W. A. Funis,

an exemplary young ui in, wis p,sing up

Cabarrus Htnet, a person whom he could

not recognize, on account of the ilaiknmH,
stepped out from the opposite sidewalk

he ball passing close to loin. I he villain.
whoevef he was, bout a hasty retreat.
Thcru is entirely too much IiriDg in the
city after dalk, and the police should see
that it is stopped.

Crops in Granville.
Tlie wheat crop just li uvcstid turned

out much bitter than was i xp ctcd. Over

tlirei loin ths of a crop was iii'nle.

The rowirij; crops no- suffering

tioin a drought. The oat crop i9

poor. Corn is very backward, and is

twisting badly. Not over a half tobacco

crop has been planted as the farmers have

Dot had siotihle seasons. It is now too

hue to rcu,i,!y the evil, although good

rains hoii1, cmc. The crop planted is

sull' ring urcil'V, and unless a plenty of

nil i!U ir un now out 'there will be
P. any tobacco made, und that nf an

ii.fir.or grade. 'Ibis will be spici ,y
l.ir.l ii ti (iraiivillo firniers in they

l.,J 1.., ,i..p 1.11 Tin uidi,nw

.im very nmcti, nod they

Mill o. i .or, cirics within u leu

Curious Strike.
Itiki-s to be the order ol he

day throughout the country, and s we

have iicetitiv ha 'iii" expciieiic, in Hal

eiu'li. we will relate the cireuinstunces of a

very curious one w hich bus just occurred

in St. Louis. On th'.- Editorial staff of
the (ieriniiu newspaper, the Ameriln, is a

gentleman named Hegenaur, whose hand

writing is sai l to be a wonder. For a

long time the compositors in the America

office puzzled their brains to the verge of

distraction in their efforts to decipher
this gentleman's manuscript without com

plaint ; but at last, drivento desperation,

tbey appointed a committed to wait on

the proprietor of the journal, with there-

quest that in future tbey should be paid

a Tirtee and a half for putting Mr. Re

genaur's copy in type. The request was

refused, w hereupon the Compositors struck

in a body.

Supreme Court Decisions,

The following decisions were filed yes

terday by the Justices of flic Supreme

court.
Ily Pkakson, C. J.

Mary F-- Cretcy vs Ed. l'euiee, adm'r.

el al , from Chowan. Decree modified.
1). II. Greene, et al , vs. 0. J. Oreene,

from Union county. Affirmed.
State on rd , Stocks, Adair vs W.ll

Smith et al , from Pitt county. irror
defei.iliiiita recover costs.

John P. Ilaughton vs. J. P. Nowbcry

from Chow an county. Affirmed.

Ily Readk, J.
Ann M. Hullin vs. Cminissioiicrs of I:

Orange county. Ruvcised.

State vs Alex Rushing, from Wujue

county. Allirmeil.
V.. J. Lilly vs. Commissioners of Cum- -

lierlandN county,' from Cumberland. No

error. Judgment affirmed.

Radford vs. Lindsay and White, from

Pasquotank county. Per mrium. Judg-

ment affirmed.

By Rodman, J.

John Holine, executor vs. Ishani Oud

win, et ul. from Cumberland county.
i& notu,

Atlantic and N. C H, Ii. (X vs. T. M.

Oiiwlea ""il at Trom 'CnWGSSfityf'lXir-vere-d

and judgment for defetidants.

Rachel IUgen el al. vs. A. M. Mixun et
t

al., from? Lincoln. Reversed and com-

plaint dismissed.

By 8irrrr.it, J.
Daniel Cogde.l, Assiguee, Jki: , vs W. J.

Exum from Wayne county. Judgment
affirmed.

Wm. Feinell et al. vs. ElUabeth A. Fe.i- -

nell, from Caswell. No error atTirtned.
John Uariinger vs L. E. Ilarringer, from

Capurrus. Error in se ting aside the ver
diet of the Jury. Cause remanded that
tho Superior Couit may proceed to judg-
ment upon the verdict.

CutnmiMiniMTit of W imm omif.
(Joorge Selzer from " l'Awlii" county.

Sehenck, .Me'.'oikle it Jaij fiiT JjHintiffi

V. Q. I.'iVf and wife v4 J. iy. hogtt
from C'anwba county. Bfcbce A Iliisbce

for plaintiff and W. P. ilvfium fur defmi-dant- s.

'

State vs. Kmcline Shu'iinl Ironi Ca-

tawba. Attorney (Jenural fur pli'miiff
and David Scheock for dufisi:ants.

Court adjourned to 10 o'clock this
morning, when lOtli district will be re-

sumed.

Oxford. T
This place is now very dullj There hat

been a good deal of sick- 'afith in town
an in tin- - . have
seven deaths in town wit. in four weeks

four whites aud three colore,.

On Sunday morning Rv. Mr. Strobel

District Superintendent t American Bi-

ble Society, made an ad 3 ess at tlie Meth- -

list church relative tolls work. It was

an interesting and instnetive discussion,

and a r selectable contribution was ob-

tained, lie occupied the Presbyterian

pulpit at night, and pnfcched an edifying

liscourse to agood coiij.;vgalion.

A Curious Calculation.
It is c alculated, aaj's Ik- Wiluiiagton

Journal, that a printer netting up 8,000
ems n duv, moves nis hand over a distance

cms, which is the rule, paid in that city.
50 cents is the price paM in this office.

Kd. Skntinkl, he recievts 40 cents per
mile, according to thi calculation, for the
distance traveled by liis land. The num
Ixt of ems mentioned aljve are merely
given as an average iluyV ,m ork, as com
positors frequehtiy "m-- t up " 12,000 to
1", 0011 ems in a day, whiok is regulated
by the "lut" they may "stu'ke."

Bible Meeting at Kniiiax.
1 he Iter. 1'. A. Strobel delivered an

address in the Court House at Halifax on
Thursday evening, June 20di. As there
is uo Society nt this place, it was deemed

expedient to oigunize a llihle Committee,
consisting of the following gentlemen R.

P. Spieis. Col. Walo-- Clark, II. J. Carra- -

way, George T. Siniinons und C. S. Smith
.Mr. R. P. Spiers was appointed Treasurer

and Dcpofiturv. A supiilv of books was

ordered for the Dcpofitoir and the State

Siinerinleudent made a doiiatiun "f books

from tho No.tfi Car ' fund for tlie
hint lit W the fp'eiliii, a. amongst whom

much dcMiiulioii belieii d toexist. The

territory whicii will i mier the super

vision "I ihi- - c, niiiii'tce. ,.il embrace the
town-hips- ) ot Halifax, ( ai d o.l and

Bible Meeting at Enfield.
The Halifax County I'.ible Society held

its annual meeting in the Protestant Meth-

odist Church, at Enfield, oi Wednesday

evening, June 25th. The Higious exer-

cises were conducted by till Rev. J. 0.
Whilflehl, add an address was delivered

by Rev. P. A. S:robcl. file following

gentlemen were hoscn olliiers for the en

suing year :

Rev. J. O. Whitfield President,

John Beckmnni, Correspsndiug Becro-tary- .

I

C. B. Corliett, Treasur, r id Depositary.
Executive Comniittee, ll F. Whitakcr,

D. C. Clurk, John T. Alp, T. L. Whit-ske- r,

F I. Dennis.

The sum of $40 was rdsed by collec-

tion and subscription. The Committee

gave un order for $55 worth of books.

The is out of deutj aftd did
pretty good work last yuir in the distri
bution of the Scriptures by sales aud do-

nations. Tlie territory of this Society will

hereafter embrace the townships of Enfield,

Ilnnkley ville and Futieett's.

Killed by Ughining. .

The Uattleboro' Advance says: The sad

intelligence reached us Tuesday evening

that William McDowell, a firominent cltf- -

zen of Edgecombe, had been killed by
lightning at half past three o'clock on

tmit day. Mr. McDowell was silting on
is horse superintending his hands, in the

full vigor of his health, und w ithout a mo
merit s warning, was snatched from earth
tla eternity. His clothing took fire and

WU. entirely consumed and his body, in

its charred state, presented an ucnatural
appearance, too horrible und heart rending

cointi loplate. His pocket book and all

Valuable pjipcrs he had about his person
were burned arid his gold watch even was
so shattered and discolored tHut it would
not be ricognized. i'h horse was aJIso

instantly killed.
The hands, who w,re in sight at work

in his field, were so shocked and terrified
tfutt Uiey wi4Hls i... ) 4it ailaj.
tinguish ttw Urc. ,

This il one of the saddest anduinst drs

leasing casualties we have been called on
tirccord. Mi. McDowell was abut forty
years of ago and a worthy aud useful citi
zen. His sudden death will be a loss to

the community in which he lived ana a

heavy blow to his distressed family, who

have our deepest sympathy. Surely in the
iiuiTst "of life, wc arc in death.

Col. A. K. MeClure will retire altogether
from politics upon the expiration of his
present Senatorial term. He expresses
himself warmly in favor of Alexander
Henry lor Mayor ol I'hlladelplm in 18ftl.

The Execution of Aaron Strowd lor the
Crime of Rape.

fpeeUI Blspntcll to th llaltf f .Witihel

Hll.l.l!oo' June 10.

Aaron Mrowd was bunged At It
o'clock, lor the crime of rape upon Ihe

porson of a little git foul lenis old. The

lieraU't reporter, Cuthbert, is on hand to

add another inorsal to the le isiot cime
aud blood which is dully required to sat-

isfy die appetites of our loyal christian

brethren of the North.

SUICIDE!

A Mother Bangs Herself She Leaves
Two Children.

Special Dlspite'a to the Dsily Sentinel.

Hii.i.snoiio', June 30.

Mrs. Martha Murray hanged herself on

Sunday inoruiiiL'. She leaves two chil

dren.

77iS RADICAL 110AST.

Our readers will not have forgotten the

boast ot the Radical press und the orator
ical busli-- backus of the post, that if

tbey could control the Southern States
tlaajy.iitUUiil.transJori

iirnoruuce should forever disappear and

intellienee und culture should become the

distinguishing characteristics of the age.

There never was s more idle boast never

one that was more completely disregarded
Their promise sare utterly Illusory and were

so intended. Of course no intelligent
Southern man put any faith in such wild

and empty promises, but many ignorant
persons were deceived and some design
lug men gmcelully ' acquiesced we

believe that is the word.

The tiuth is some of the Rudicul lead

eis are men of sense and wise after the

manner of their generation. They kuow
that in the South heir chiehst foe ia in
t . o 1 1.. In North ( aiolina their main
white supp 1 comes from the most stu

pidly ignorant and depraved portion of
of th" community. If our white people
were all respectably iducutcd the decline
of Radicalism would begin at once; or
more prop, rly, lUiIfcalitin would have
nuvel hud Hiiy foi.tlt.il.l in llio Htute.

It has hud a luir kliowin i many
Southern Slate- s- in 'Ins State, in South
Carolina, in 1 uisiaiia und other Stat
It hits brought the mildew of death upon
the educalionul sys'ems. They hud
euirily the cuuliy that when tiicy
had got possession ol ih. se States by fraud
anil loicv, thev woiihl make the desert
blossom as the lone, u:id the eye of dull
ness bright with the light of intelligence.
In a word iraii.yformation was to fol'ow
and the hole lund glorified. The school
system wits to be changed. It w as to be
w idened aud extended so us to embrace
all classes, both white and colored.

Now look at this State. What is the
condition 1 Our 1,'niversily dead, our
common n hools almost dead, shame
upon the men who did it. So far from
resusc.tating, they have blasted : so far

from extending the blessings of education,
they have curtailed them. In South Car
olina, tiruntites either squandered or stole
the common school lund, so there are but
few schools iu operation. Iu poor Louisi-
ana they have done worse they have
abolished the " free school fund." But
this is enough. We seo how unfaithful
they have been to the people how un-

true to their own promises. The day of
reckoning will ycT com,'.

TUK KmilHU CENSUS.

As a m itler of some interest wo copy u

tew statistics I rum the English census. We

give fiist the figures as to population :

lnhahiUmtt. Incrwe.inee
AirU, 1871. 18(11 Mr et.

Knglaud, 21,495,131 13.40
Wales, 1,217,135 9.48
Scotland, 3,300,018 9.72
Ireland, 5,411,410 3.05
Isle or .Man, 54,042 3.00
Channel Island, 00,500

United Kingdom,31,028,338 8.8

It will be remembered that our census

shows the population of the United States
to be nearly or quite 40,000,000 in 1870.

England and Wales have increased

greatly in spite of a huge emigration since

1801, w hen the first census was taken.
Then both numbtred 8,892,536 now they

number 22,712,260, an increase ol 13,819,- -

730, or 155,41 percent. Or you may state

it differently ; The increase in 70 jears
has been 5,000,000 in excess of what it hud

Let n for the preceeding 1,200 years.

From 18.11 to 1 80 1 Ihe mtul emigration
from the United Kingdom was 2,0o4,-578- .

From 1801 to lt)71 it a3 t.,074,594.
Thi-M- ' were all of British birth, or for-

eigners, in the first decade line wi re 194,- -

977, in the last ;!0!,9,
We give the houses that are iuhahitcd

seventy years ago there were but 1,576,- -

923 iu England and Wale-- , now over four

millions ami a q lurtct. The population
has increased in that liiive 1".i per cunt,

the dwellings 17. Here ale the houses

for each county
llouu t itJmbiUd 1'irtoitt to

in April, 1871. eachhoune.
England and Wales, 4.259,117 5.33
Scollond, 412.185 8.15
Ireland. 961,229 5 63
Other Islands, 23,982 6.00

United Kingdom, 5.656,513 6.20

band the Victim.

A lltTW oif five wetfca ago, stout
th!t(c uiigrii man, bying iu Warieu

county, was In vigorous health up to a few
hours before hi death, when ho went the
way of all flesh and was buried. There were
suuiii iicumstiincta connected with his
domestic lite and with the nature of Ida

sickness thut aroused the suspicion of cer
tain persons. His name was Samuel
Slainback and his wife's name is Lucy.
Thi couple were unfortunate in their mar-
ried! lile. There were much hard-feelin-

many quarrels and reproaches. Latterly
Sam had bcome ijuite jealous of his wife,
and it was thought that there was good
cause. A negro preacher was in the habit
of visiting Sam's home too frequently, mid
as a result Sam had expressed himself as
decidedly dissuti-Be- d with his attentions
to Mrs. Jane. A few days before the hus-

band was taken sick, his wife was kuown
to have purchased a certain poison (we
forbear mentioning it), to be used by her
husband in pohoiiing some stock that an-

noyed him, as she said. She gave her
liusl, inn) sonic coffee the morning ol the
day he died. He had strong convulsions,
a hog oq the pine..: had um i ukkuiis, and
the watch-do- g was missing Jane ac- -

jMWatadaVsUlMit slip .UoUiiJt.tiipiiLiiiJtl,

Sam had come to his sudden end by foul
play, that they determined to have afMt
mortem examination made. Accordingly
five weeks after the death of Sam, the
body was disinterred, and Dr. Cheatham
a prominent physician of Henderson, N
C , w as sent for. lie pel formed the difB

cult and offensive ta.sk of the
decomposed body, and the stomach and

liver has licensed North for chemical

analysis. In the meantime Jane, the wile
has been committed to Warren county
jail, to a judicial investigation.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.

Thursday's Proceedings O raduatlng
Class A EUportor Muchly Pleased,
Ac.
The following extracts from the I har

lotte (Mmrrtr'i report the i xertji-c- at

Davidson College, w ill be louud intere

lug to i.ui- readers
Thursday was the most delightful time

lor ihe Commencement that could have
b.ien, ur,d it seemed that took
ii.l v.iijtiige ot' Ihe lavol ibh- state of the
weather to uitucss this or.nid exhibition
of education.

The trains Inuu Statesville and Char-

lotte brought a goodly crowd from each
place, increasing the number of Wednes-

day by at least one tliou-unl- which
swells the figures to 2,500.

Twenty-six- , students graduated Thins
day evening, all of whom acquitted
themselves In a mannirthat n fleets credit
on the institution which has fostered and
which has been instrumental to them in

acquiring the proficiency which they have
proved themselves v have, as well as
honor upon themselves.

The exercises were commenced by a

very solemn prayer, delivered by the Rev.
Dr. Chapman, of Charlotte.

Music from the Baud, " Guards Quick
Step," as interlude.

Mr. O. D. Davis, ot Salisbury, delivered
h Latin Salutatory, and tho easy manner
in which he repeated it, the force with
which the address struck the audience,
couldu't help but impress favol ably tho
most illiterate ss well as. the finest educa-

ted company. Wc imagined him to be
one of the ancient Roman students rather
than a " Young America.'' At the con
clusion of his speech the bandsmen played

Sweet Spirit hear my Prayer, and nam
indeed must have been the heart that
tailed to be moved by its plaintive notes.

The following y iiiiig gentlemen of the

graduating class, acquitted Ihemseves

in a highly creditable manner; J. A. Uoyd,

subject "knowledge is vtcalth, T. II.

Baker, of Florida, 'Woman's suffrage"
facetious ; E. 8. (jaither, of Mecklenburg.

Activity the law of nature. ''

Of the valedictory address the rep nter

says :

Sam. S. Burton, of Leaksvillv, delivered

the "Valedictory " address, add. I have
not the power of giving a just description
of the merits ol his speech without .they
could actually have been present aud

heard it with their ow n ears, it was a

speech that a person will only meet w:tn
once fit a life time.

The Rockwell priz- -, given by Uev. Mr.

Rockwell of Statesville, to the boy who,

in a competitive examination should write

the best Latin letter, was given to Prof.
Richardson's son.

The report clos s w ith the following

compliment to trie ladies piesentand to

the venerable institution

It was indeed a magnificent treat to be
in a position commanding a g Kid view ot

the row seats occupied by the ladies,

glancing over tin- perlecl sea oi smiling
laces, rosy cneei.s aim gimicu uenses.

Ever and anon would I perceive a fair
maiden, of e?qi to beauty, arnd lovely
graew, like a stay In the brow of the firms- -

ninft.1 whl. e all itj ncjfch'mr.
in consteiiations, for beauty arid elegance.

This comiwncetnPitt'wi tiy
reliable; men has been the most complete
success of any which has heretorore taK-e- n

place, and this is tho second laigest

class which has graduated since the war,

this class, n Muttering ItB. and in Class oi
7 1 numbering o- -.

Cholera in Concord.
The Concord Sun of Saturday, 2Sih

iost , makes Urn following startling
ut

Oue of our Physicians reports a case of

genuine Asiatic I noiera in inis piueu.

The patient Is, a negro man. nod wlun lust
heard from was imp' vi'i: wlj.with
hopes ot recovery.
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SaI.K ol. II.MI H li Sr k l shares
of stiK'k 10 he n N. ('. Hiiuoad
were sold at the Court II ,use d,,r last
Saturday. The fiist thn-- brought forty-fiv- e

cents ; t ie is tlui i twenty livecenta
ner ahare ,n - huudr.-- lollur shares.
SUitn Jut.

Just as we go to press we learn that a
fire occurred at Old Fort, which destroyed
the stole of Walton A' Donlon, burning
up their entire stock of goods. Supposed
to be the work, of un incendiary
Intel.

Watch Him There came into town
one day. last week a young gentleman
hu ll g irom Xeiv Jersey. He stopped at
th' "Eagle" and registered his name as
J, ,'. He afterwatda gave his name as
Huns ut e postoflice, and being asked
his name on mother occasion gave il as
Collins. It is very evident that he was
an impostor, or didn't know his own
none. Ks;fitur.

Staiiiikd. Richard Joius was stabbed
by Win. Rose in a dilliculty at tlit house
of the latter last Saturday. The wound
came near being fatal, but we understand
Mr. Jones will recover. We have no par-
ticulars as to the origin of the fight. The
parties reside near Nnshvi le. lUxthboro
Adtanu.

lloh. 0"eo.Davi!i, late Attorney Ueneral
of the Confederate States, will, with his
family, spend the Summer in Bilncoinlie ut
the delightful residence of T. II. Mnrphy.
Esfj , on tho bank? of the beautiful Swan-nano-

Athcvilli Citiien.

A( (tiiknt Mr. L Boseman, coach inu-ke- r

of tins place, accidently fell from the
second story of his shop on Saturday last,
and was seriously injured. We are glad
to learn that he is doing well, and hope
to lw able to report for duty lieforc long.
Jlrficior" .lir,racc.

St. Joii s Day at rAiuioiio. We
from u gentleman, who was present,

that the Celebration at Tarboro lastTues-ds-

was a brilliant success. The address
,,f Cl, Keiwu was highly (rmiplimcnted.
Jiiite a handsome sum was le.ilizcd lor
iie la'nefit of the Orphan Asylum at Ox-

ford; 'Edjpicmnbeia ttn? Hmiicr cmmf
in contributing toll. is noble institution.
UttHtharo A4fnn.

We are generally inclined to deal ten-

derly with obituuiv notices, but it is a

little loo much to lie told of a baby (in
Memphis. Tenn.,) that "she rose as a star
and beaiupd lucently.wUh a HMstoom. re,
splendency along the horizon of her pa-

rents, listening their pathway with the
sheen ottlope.'' Further we are told that
the little baby was "a gentle rose, whose
vernal freshness impregnated the parental
liMrt with its fragrance of IriTB Wowing
sw eetly in the bouquet of flowers that gsr--

in led their bappines'." Nothing could
be in wor i'1 taste than this; yet it IW

doubt gave pleasure to tfe bi reaVed moth-

er ; and who would giudije it her ( There
nre human absurdities which are sncred.
.V 1'. Trihunt.

-


